PetCalm spray and diffuser
Solution for external use

NATURAL COMPONENTS:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Valerian
Vetiver
Sage
Basil
Lemon balm
Lavender essential oil

Preservatives and solvents:
●
●

Glycerin
Purified water

USE:
PetCalm with its carefully selected essential oils acts against stress and anxiety. Animals are
relaxed but not sedated. By increasing GABA (gamma-amino butyric acid), natural chemicals
produced in the brain, the state of relaxation is achieved. A soothing message is transmitted
from nerve to nerve.
TARGET SPECIES:Dogs, cats, rabbits, birds and horses
DOSAGE:
Shake well before use.
Kind and size of animal
Small dogs, cats, rabbits,
birds
Middle size and big dogs
Horses

Package 300ml

Package of 50ml

3-4

10-15

5-7
7-10

20-28

PetCalm spray should be sprayed on the hand or glove and rubbed the fur or sprayed directly
on the animals hair in the top part of the chest, nose or under the chin, but it should be avoided
direct spraying in the nasal cavity, eyes and ears.
For small dogs and cats one, for treatment is enough to squirt 3-4 times. For bigger dogs its
recommended to squirt 5-7 times. Calming and de-stress effect is expected after 10-20minutes.
The product is PH neutral, and has a beneficial effect on the skin and fur, including very
pleasant smell. There are no any adverse reactions. PetCalm acts immediately and can be
applied at intervals of 2 to 6 hours (individual tolerability), or more frequently in the case of
strong need for calming. PetCalm spray is commonly used in all stressful situations: fireworks,
thunder, travel, alone in the house, change of domicile, noise, visits to the vet or a hairdresser,
as well as in the situation of behavior change (especially aggression), persistent scratching and
biting the environment, reduced appetite. Veterinarians should spray the mat for animals about
ten minutes before the examination in order to facilitate it. Dog trainers can use this product to
make training easier and faster. PetCalm spray can be sprayed onto the mat and animals, car
seats, cover equipment or boxes for transport.
Birds, rabbits: spry few times patch and cover the cage for 20 minutes. You can also spray litter
for few times.
Horses: you can spray gloves and make massage to nose and chicks or spray on neck and
chest for many times.
Pet Calm electric diffuser can be used continuously; a bottle of 45 ml lasts up to 8 weeks and
covers an area of 50 m2.Electric diffuser should be plugged in when your pet is home alone, on
nearest plug in to your pet. Essential oils solution released slowly in small concentrations and
ensures a constant dose for your pet. The pet becomes attentive and receptive.
Use of electric diffuser:
1. Unscrew the cap from the bottle
2. Place the wick (filter wand) into the bottle - until the end
3. Screw bottle on the underside of the electric diffuser
4. Turn on the power (if the diffuser has a switch, press to ON)
CONTRAINDICATIONS:None described
ADVERSE REACTION:None
WITHDRAWAL PERIOD:None
SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS: Store protected from humidity and light, on a temperature up to
25°C. Keep
away from children. Keep in closed containers. PetCalm is classified as natural, herbal
supplement

that is non-toxic and completely safe, even for small and young animals as well as humans.
WAY OF ISSUE:Without a prescription.
PRESENTATIONS:300 ml, 50 ml, 45ml (for electric diffuser)
ANIMAL CONTROL FACILITY NUMBER:RS 31-029
PRODUCER NAME AND HEADQUARTERS: Vetplanetd.o.o. Vrsac, Serbia, Vojvodjanskih
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